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Perspective, Rationale ami Organization 

hal should a conversational foreilln lanllualle tutoring system say next'? The choice is 

nslrain..:d by two ~Is of considerations: the demands of conversational continuity and the 

Igua!;e pro!;ress of th~ stuJent. An introduction to these potentially conl1icling 

'Iuirements is the topic of an earlier paper [I]. The present study provides a more . 

hnieal analysis of the conversational side of the problem by developing a framework with 

II k..:y nmversational structures: interaction mooe and conversational viewpoint. In the 

lIfSe of thc il also becomcs necessary to examine issues of knowledge 

<!!><!nlalion and impl!.!IIl!.!lltatioll li)r It two-way, two-medium cUllliUunication system, one 

,II kts tutor and student converse spatially and linlluistically. 

( (he oUlset, tht: r~dt:r may wcjl wonder jusl what a conversational language tutoring 

"Iem I1l1ghl look like Hud why one should expect it to be useful. One may also sec:k some 

d": 10 how it is organized, to gain perspective on the role played by discourse IUId 

,!wpOinl, Ih~ main subject mailer of this paper. We take up these preliminary questions 

Idly, In turn. 

,,", purpose of a conv..:rsalional - or immcrsive - language learning environment is to help 

" ::.IlH.knt to untl..:rstaml and usc a new foreign language directly and automatically, as . 
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opposed to carryin&: out conscious mental translation or computation 01 grallllllatil:al 

fonnulas. To this end, we get the computer to provide some of the imlll\.:fSioll adlvlt!l!'; that 

successful language tutors often use, involving familiar physical objects used to ael oUI 

familiar scenarios. Following these methods, we make usc of the slullent'~ own (lir~l) 

language only to set the stalle, alld leave the explicit te<lching of gramlllar III others. 

Immersion must be gradual, with exposure and compn:hension of language pr~cding ils 

production. Gradualness also means introoucing new words and pallerns one al a tillie, in 

situations where they can ~ figurlld oul from the rest of the sentence in the contcxt of the 

visuaillctivity and the continuity of the subject mailer in the conversation. It is 111I'i need for 

conversational continuity that motivates the work below. 

To lix ideas, it may hdp to have a concrete example of the kind of objects anll s..:cn;IIIWi Ihal 

lire involved here. In one microworld that we call Washroom Workl. there is a ligurc who~e 

movable hand enables him to tum on the water and to pick up, usc and put down vallous 

objects like the soap, towel or toothbrush as needed. Such actions can comhlllc 10 forlll 

composite actions that result in gelling his lace or teeth dean, anll so un. Thl! h'Hld tall he 

controlled by either !>tudl!nt or system. and the sequence of .:vcnts is lIexih!..;. 

language description!>, cOllunenls, corrunands and qu~tions arc tightly intl!rwo\'ell with th..: 

screen events. 

Space does not permit prop.:r treatlU!.!llt of the liecond and third prdinull,lIY II"C.~tIOIl\, tllll'.l' 

of motivation and organiZlition. 011 motivation, see our e<lrlier work PI :'lId thl! hl<lader 

discussion by 13 J. The approach is best suited for the early stages and can be used with 

other systellll> - as well as tt:achers and books - that complement il. 

As for ofllanization. viewing mailers very coarsely. ont: may lIay that the Systcill has thrce 

broad functions: to handle input, make internal updales and decislOlls, and gene/ilte uUlput. 

Breaking these down in lurn, inputlllvolvc:; hanliling whal Ihe stullcnt says anJ dues. ThiS 

m~ns robust natural language und!.!rstandlllg with error analysis as well as IIIterprdatlOn 01 

graphics (mouse) adions, each int..:rpreleU in their Illutual conlcXt. As for olilplIl, II Iuu I, 

bimodal and involves cUfI!.!sponding ch"lkngcs. Inlcrnally, Ihc S)'SIcIlI IS 1,·,[,u(I\.I,1I: I". 
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modds of the situation, the discourse, ami the student, and for making tutorial 

k":ISiulls ilhout what 10 s;.IY and do. The preceding few sentences su!::gest ten modules, five 

adl f,)r the internal duties and fIll' input/output. Each of the ten offers ample opportunity 

\,11' cOllllllcx rellsoning. To make sudl an ambitious undertaking manageable we an: making 

.,)lllC Judicious comprOllllSl!S and proceeding in stages. A pilot system has been buill that 

providcs some useful immersion experienc.:s. A more modular, Ilexible and elaborate 

"ystelll is under construction. 

Th..: Structurl.l of What to Say 

rhe system ilnd the stutlent need to maintain a coherent dialug so that both parties have a 

phY:<I,.•d lind Illlguisllc cuntext in which 10 inh:rpn:t and fmmulate new sentences. A 

,'onen:te physical situation is important, since the dialog is in the n.:w language, which the 

,Iudcnl doesn't underst,lIld cOlllph:tdy. Th.: partially animat.:d graphical interaction on the 

"lmputel scn..:ell indiclltes Ihe physicill context in which both the system and the liludent 

t()fI11ulah: and interpret utterances. The linguistic context, on the olher hand, gradually 

devdups as both parties succeed in conullunicating their intent to each other. This 

IC4uHellleni of nUlintaining a shared context is present for conversation in general [4J but is 

mol''': Important for language tutors since Ihey need a language-independent source of 

111 fOl'lnatiOIl about whal is being !laid, to support the learning of new language aspecls without 

llilnslalion. 

Sc..:\WIl 2. I introduces our lippmach to the problem of conversational continuity and states 

',Hlle pnnciplcs tor <Ichi...:ving darily in the conversation. The nelll section deals with 

IIHcfOworlds. discussing what aspects need to be represented, including goals and actions. 

In ~...:dlOll 2.3, we pr...:sent dialog schemas and int.:raction types thai have been developed to 

1\l,lilllalll conver:mtional conlinuity. The final substlClion indicates how languag...: diversity can 

hc ~I\.:hieved by alternative views of an event and its results. 
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2.1 Approach lind Pnnclples 

To acilleye conversational continuity Ih.: FLU ENT sySlclll lIecds 1<> (I) ,II UdlllC til 

student-tutor discourse, and (2) decide which aspect of the current situation to t.d~ .thlllil 

We slruclur.: the student-tutor discourse by maintainill!:: a three-Icy.:! tJISC('1l1 

representation. At the top level is the dialog schema, a skeletal pilin of the studenHul." 

interaction. A dialol: schemll is composed II flexible sequence of interch,mgcs hclWL'clI th. 

stud...:nt and the tutor. Each inh:rchang.:, in tum, comprises of a small /lumbcr of hllll' 

possibly as f.:w lil) on.:, by each party. Each turn is II linguistic and/or spall'll outpUI 1)\ 

.:ilher the student or the tulUr. Th.: second issu,:, what particular a~Jl"d or \'Ie\\' I)f Iii 

SituatIOn to talk abuut, is the respunsibility ofth.: view selector, willch mu"t hc s.:n'ltlvc holl 

to student n~s and to the discourse structure just sketched. III til...: prm:ess 01 conslllldlill 

the student-tutor dialog we adhere to thl: followinl: pfillciples that help mallll'lIll d.lllty. 

For ...:du.:atiOlllll continuity: 

I. I)relicnt input to the student III order or increaNin!; lill!::UI),t!...: CO/liP tt:!11 ty, 

2. Present one new IIIll:uistic aspGCt in a sentence and only a few III a Ic:~son, 

3. Assullle cOlllprehensioll of ,Ill aspect before dcmandmg its prodUt.:llOll, 

For conversational continuity: 

4. Keep students aware of thl: discourse structure. 

S. Make comments that an: relevanl to the current situation. 

6. In a new situation, make view sclGCtion n:latively rCfldiliyc. 

To cuntrol the IImhlguity of th.: visual chann.:!: 

7. Keep the number of objcds low. 

8. Talk about physical o~lects and their visible propcrti...::; hdilfc talkmg ahollt ah,lraLl III 

inviSible properties. 

9. Also defer talk of abstract actimis and goals, 
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, Representing thc Domain: Goals and Actions 

11I~ M':l:tion wc uesaihc how tl) replcscilt goals and adiuns in the rnicroworld. Examples 

~nbeu in this sectioll will be used illliections 2.3 and 2.4 to show how to talk about these 

I Is and ilCtiollS. Thc lita"! information of the objects in the microworld has been 

,e,;(1)leU as a simple o~ject system with inheritance. Sillce our usc of this approach to 

tL'S IS familiar and straighttorwaru, we locus on goals Ilnd actions. 

, IlII":hlwOrlU, Iikc thc Washroom World mentionw above, we can talk about the goallhal 

:,clIlg currcntly pUl'sueu, such as washing the face, the aclion that is being carried out, 

Ii <IS pl..:k.IIl£ up itO ohJc.:\ from Ihe cabinet. or the state of a particular object, such as the 

hClllg dirty. III ordcr to communicate cffeclively at these three levels, we maintain three 

c'ls of uOlllain r.:presentation, Alth.:: top I.::vel is a model of the goals thaI can be pursued 

,hL' Illicroworld, In thc Washroom World example mentioned earlier, these goals include 

,lung one's /ac.::. combing hair, brushing teeth, etc. With each goal there is a goal 

k'hlll! thai tdl:; Ihe sysh.:m how to achieve that goal. using primitive actions and/or other 

h)goab. 

;Id 11111 I uks fllllll the sccoilli Icvd llt'rcpn:selltiltion in Ihe system. There lire rules fot 

I<)flS such as picking up and pUlling down objt:els, as well as manipulaling the states of 

,I.'II.:s such as Ihe hluccts and Ihe light switch. At the third level is a frame-based 

,rcs.:ntalion of the underlying microworld, which keeps Irack of the visible properties of 

,)bJecls III Ihe micf()world, Iike Ihe cup being on the shelf. as well as invisible properties, 

. Ihe slIcrilce stille of the hand being weI. 

.pcCIIIC example of II gmt! slructure is in Figure 1, which consists entirely of executable 

,lug cmje, The goal ill this example is 10 get a movable object - say a cup or a plate· 

py. lI~illg a spong.::. The ol~ject 10 be soaped lIlust meet the condiliomi in the "pre" list. 

Ilh mUIC,I!':S Ihe Ihe ohject is 10 be held in the stationary hand and should be dirty. The 

/)" IIH.Iil:ates how suaping is aClually carried oul, as a sequence of familiar actions. The 

,uwurlJ has .. Cilbincl. a sink, a sponge, allu a bucket of soapy water. The characte;:r has 
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a stationary hund, which can hold one item at II lim.::, and a mobile hand, whidl can pi~k up 

one ilem al a lime. 

Two pomts are worth mentiomng about this goal slructure. First, il does not r~()glllze ;111 

arbitrary SCtjuence of aclions as achievlllg a goal. A system conslructed III tillS way WIll ollly 

recognize its prcdcfinw goal structures. In order 10 r~0l::ni2C urbilralY sellUI:IIl:cS as gnab 

we would need a decpe;:r model uf Ihe domain. St:eund, it is possible 10 uclil1c the goal. ,"'y 

soap(X). as Ihal of gelling Ihe surface-condilion slot of the object X as soapy using Ihl: 

prwefinw action rule.s of the sysh:m. We have choscn nullo do Ihis sill':': planrllllg a 

sequence of aclions in Ihe llIicruworid 10 achieve a pilfticular I::oal can he a nonlrivl"/ ta,k. 

For details on 1111croworlu planning see 15J, 

The second levd of represenlation com:sponu to actions thaI can be ubscrveu grapllll:ally. 

Tbese actions include things such as pick-up, pUI-down, brush-teeth, soap-by-spong.:. elL. 

Figure 2, which also is executable Prolog code. shows a lYrical acllOn in the sy"tclII, SlIItI: 

the charuc!.;r in the micmworld has only one mobile hand, we have choscn 10 rCJ)lC~cHt II 

by Ihe conslant, "IlIJland" . Tho.:: rule transfers an object to Ihe mobilc hand /IlHlI Ih,' (11111),: 

Ihal pfllviously conlallled it, 

Th.:: pre.conuitmns show that for Ihis rule: 10 be used, Ihe mobile hand must be cmpty, thc 

ubj~1 to be Irans/erred llIust he lIlovahle, and it llIust be IULaled al thc "/'rOIll" (Ihled, III 

elISe Ihe preconditions iJre met, Ihe system can execule the rule. To do so, II IS'oU..:S thc 

corresponding "act" and "mousc· commands to the graphics comroncnt 10 Larry oul Ihe 

ael.ion graphically, and upUale.s the kllowlwge base by carrying out all the ilems III the "post" 

or postconditions st:elion of the rule. 

The system call alsu usc Ihis rule in reverse to detecl a pick-Up lIclion thaI IS carflL'u Ollt 

the student glilphiclilly, In OlUCI' hI Ull this itlllakes sure Ih,lI the sludent', gl:ll,hiL'" aelloll' 

matched Ihe "Illouse" alld "act" componenlof this rule, and that alllhe rreC()nUillOn~ arc 

mel. If Ihis is Ihe case, the systelll call urd;lIe the knowlcuge hase IIcconlin):l} a'-"'-'ttIl1f 

the postcollJiliOIlS. 
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goal_is 	 soap_by _ sponge(Objt:Ct) 

prc 	 is_m()vilblc(OI~jcct) alld 
ili_dirly( Ohjcct) and 
in(s_hanu,Objcct) 

sub 	 action:pick_ up(sponge,cabinel) and 
aClion:soap _ sponllc(sponge,soap _water_bucket) and 
aClion:soap _ by_ :.;ponlle(Objcct) anu 
actiull: pUI_uown(sponge,cabinet) anu 
aCI ion: pu 1_down( Object,sink) 

pOlit 	 Query = .. IObject, surface, =. IsoapyJJ and 
call (Query). 

Figure I: Goal Structure for Soaping a Movllble Object. 

I. The COI.I.: given in this ligure is cxt:Culable Prolog couc. Variablc names begin with upper 
..:ase lellers whih: constants are lower case. 

2. "goal_is·, ·pre·, "sub" and "post" arc user definer.! operators. 

Choosing the levd of detail is an important issue in the desi!:!n of a microworld. TIle 

primllive gruphic IlctiollS in our micf()worlu are visit anu mouse actions. It is possible to 

Jes..:ribe all actions in the system as a combination of these primitives. This, however, 

would mean reasoninll from lirst principles about the state of the worlu, complicatinll the 

tasks of both miaoworld reasoning anu langualle processin!:!. We therefore model all actions 

Wllh rules like Ihe olle III ligure 2,expressinll a higher level IIclion in terms of llraphic 

prilllilives allu micrtlworlu states. Such rules represent complex actions that are applicable 

in ralher special circulllstances. Beside the one shown, other complex, spt:Cit'ic rules deal 

with actions like wellll1.\: Illovilble objt:cts, soapinll objt:Cts by hand when the surface of the 

hand is soapy, anu so on. For interpreting stuuenl aclions, these rules are prcferrell over ;, 

th.: hroauly applicable primitives. Mouchng actions al this level simplifies language 

proc.:ssinll as well as reaslIning, since languages Iypically have verbs al Ihis level of 

allst I a"'IOIl. 

rule 

do 

mouse 

acl 

pre 

post 
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pick _obJect 

J::o"l(pick_up(Objccl,Fmm» 

mouse( mouseDown) 

visil(m _hanu.Objt:Cl) 

value(m_hanu. contains, = , empty) anu 
value(Objt:CI,isj>rop. = ,Props) and 
member(is _movable,Props) anu 
value(F rom,contains, =, Objecl) 

Faci .. IFrom.contains,=.Objectj and 
n:lfilcl(Facl) and 
assert(hanu(c(}fltains, = ,Objccl». 

figure 2: Rule 10 !)kk-up all ObJed . 

I. Tho;: code given in this figure is executable Prolog cooe. Variable mlllIes hcglll With lIl'l 
caso;: klters while conslanls are lower case. 

2. :rulc", ·uo", "mouse", "act", "pre" lInu ·post" are user u.:flllcJ op.:ralol~ ,'" 
approprilll~ precer.!ence kvds. 

2.3 Dialog Schemas and Interaction Moues 

In the pn.:vlOus seclion WI) looker.! at Ihe kll(lwl.:dge rcprcscnlallun nCl'lled hI l'.lI r) ," 

various gUllls ilnu actions in an immersion style microworld. This SCdlO1l COVl'" th,' dl.d. 

schemas, inleractlOn Iypes, anu views which arc uiscourse lools nceUcu III laU.. aboul gll.• 1 

actions and states. We bellin with dialog schemas, which !:!uidc comlllUlllcalllln wilh II, 

sluuent, and more specifically with the e"ample in Ii!:!ure 3. 

Al the heart of the uialog schema in figure 3 are two Iypes of inh:radlOlI". III 11. 

pres.:nl.dion lIIode, lhe liystelll hllllflly u.:scriheh a pouliclliar view of Ih.: LIII'''''! ", IIVlly ;." 

Ihe sludent simply acklluwleUlles this prllsenilitioll. willI.: ill the ,,:olllmandcl 1111 "I,' til,' till., 

issues a C()lIl1nanU lind the student canies it out gl"pillcally. In ,,"k! I" ',l1l1l'ld\ II, 
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":,,entatioll ur this .:xaillple, it is assulll':u that the student will p.:rforOi each graphic action 

I.:cessfully without errors in Ih.: commander mode. In the:: actual situation this might not 

-' tho.: casco We can us..: discourliC management strate::gie::s to make local plan re::pairs in case 

IIIconecl studenl re::sponses and ":lIsure that the student r.:maius on track, for details see 

d· 

,pre:;..:nlation(goal:Goal, age::nt: Agenl, 

view:[del;Cribe_soaUo_do)) 


pr..:senlaliun( objO;lCI:Obje::cl,slot: Slot, value: Value, 

view:(describe_state_valueJ) 


cOIlIlJUlIldcr(goal :Goal, 

view: ldescribe_actionJ), 


pre;;elllallOl\(ubj~t:ObJcct.slot:SI()I. value: Value, 

vi..:w:I de::scrib..:_slate_ value_nowJ). 


ples.:ntat i on(obJ<!Ct:Obj<!CI,slot: Slol, value: OldVal ue, 

view: [describe_Slale _ value_beforeJ). 


pn.:sentation(goal: Goal. 

view:1 describe_goal_aClion)). 


Figure 3: A dialol:: schelllll that uses Presentation and Command..:r mode 

,uprOSe w.: instantiate this sch..:ma with the goal soap-by-sponge. with the object "glass· lind 

1.11 ·sudi...:..:", IIl1d IIg..:nt as the stud..:nt. This can result in the bimodal dialog of tigure 4. 

, Ii,' S,'llteIlC':S in th.: ligun.: lire to b..: produced by II nlltural Illngullge generation generlltor 

'peralillg on the output n:pre:;entlltiun produced by our system. We are collaborating with 

he Alh.:na Language Learning Project [7J whose generator is capable of this kind of output. 

\ lew speci lie cumm.:nts lIIay hdp with undurstallding ligure 4. 1Ie::IlUi (3-7) correspond to 

he ':llmmund.:r mod.: interaction while th", other utterances correspond to the presentation 

!l"Je. WI.! will look al thl.! conllnanuer 1I10du interactions (3-7) lirst. In Ihese pairs Ihe 

"Ional cOJIIIlJaud is followed hy the student performing th.: appropriate graphic actions in 

,·~pons..:, Th.: expression ·visit(X, Y)" is generated when a rectangular frame for object X 

"VILlI''' 'III,: 101 ohJed Y. In itcm (7) ~tlldcllt actiOils IIIlist tnggec both pick·up and 
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put-down to take the glass from the slationary hand and put it in the sink, As a result 01 

each tUlorial command and student response, several updutl.!s occuc in [he III1.:roworlll, alld 

several tutorial comments become possible, by using diffcrl.!nt views, as cxplamcJ III Sl'.t:lioll 

2.4. 

Tutor Student 

1. You will soap the glass. 
2. 11 is dirty now. 
3, Pick up the spong.:. 

<acknowled!:e> 
< acknowledge> 
visitCm_hand,sponge), 

4. Soap it in water. 
5. Take the sponge 

to the glass. 

mouse(mous.:Down) 
visit(sponge,soap_water) 
visit(sponge,glass) 

6. Put it back in 
the cabinet. 

7. Put th.: glass down 
in the sink. 

8. Now thl! gllUis is soapy, 
9. II WIUi dirty, before, 
10, You soaped it with II sponge. 

visil(sponge,cabinet), 
Rlouse(mou!>eOuwn) 

visit( 111_ hand,glass),nlouse(IIII)U~eO()WII) 
vlsit(glass,sink), mousc(mouscOown) 
< acknowledge> 
< acknowledge> 
< acknowledge> 

Figul"e:: 4: A sample dialog based on lhe s.:hema 

If we add moce interaction types more interesting discouls,: schemas can be creah:J. ~OlHe 
of these occur in the current pilot system but arc not implelllented with Ihe kiud 01 tit-x 

and .!Icllcrahty we ultimately seck. QUiZJllasleC is Julined a!i a type 01 III Io.:ra.: 11011 11i,,1 ..111)\\, 

the tutor to a!ik sludl!nts llU':sliuns winch Ihey call respOlI<l to graphically oc 
all)' 

The Orac"~ inleraction would Io:t the s(ud.:nt ask 4uustiollS, eilher picking flOm a IIl,'UU "I 

options, or by typing in 4 uest ions, and the system responds. In the Movecaslt:r 1Il0J.:, wlli':!l 

is currently implemented with some generalily, the syskm COlllmcnts Oil the 
adi()l1~ 

done by the studcnl. Cdebrity would be th.: revurse of Movccastcr, allowing the stulkllt to 

t/llk about sysl.:m Ill()V.:S; th.: sys!':111 would check lor appropriateness. In the ScrV.1I11 I110d .. 

the stud.:nl issues thu cOllllllanJs <llld th.: tutor c....nes the III out, agilill wJlh II,,, 
.. t 

collllllentin,!; Oil Ih" goal, aCli()1l anJ slales thai arc r..:levillli. SUllie ul" Ih..:se illkralll!lll Iyl"'s 

and som.: views arc I..:ss deillillldlllg of student rwgre!'>s thall others, aud Ihe :-;yslelll linll' 11<'1 '> 

cun c/too!'>c 10 hillld-clOllt dialog ".:hClllilS ot ilicieasllig dl/lllllily 11'.1111: IIII'S(' ,d,'a'. 



'.4 Views 

'here IS a' great diversity in what the tulor can say at various times. For one thing, the 

111110!; schema givt:n in Figur..:; 3 can be used with other goal structures, for example. 

lfUctlln!S ttl" washing or drying ohj..:cts. In this section we will sec that even at one 

>.Irtll:ular time there afe Ilmny conversalionally rch:vanl utterances that can be prouuced by 

hc language tutor. For ..:;xamph:, after Ih..:; interaclion in line (3) of Figure 4, any of the 

'llluwing sent..:nces is r..:;asonable: 

The sponge is in the hanu. 

You picked up the sponge from th..: cabin..:t. 

I, The sponge is no longer in th..:; cabin..:;t. 

I. Yuu ,Ire holding the sponge. 

:ach of thcse utterances corresponds to a different view of the resulting situation. Such 

,lIenllll~eS ciln be g..:n..:rateu by the tutor with more advanced students. With beginning 

Iudents, a good tutorial strategy would be to stick to the basic conunand and very lillie 

"lIuw lip. In cas..: Ih..: student dOeSll't carry out the anticipated action, it would seem useful 

dr Ihe liysh:1ll to generate an ullerance d..:;scribing what the student lictulilly did. Figure 5 

'lves a st:i..:;dioll fmm among uorens of possible views involving goals, actions, time and 

Ill; slale of obj~ts. COlllmenting on .,Iess obvious aspects of the situation can provide 

IlIpOrlant language exposure to the student. However, some of these views might be 

hlliclill to understand for the beginner sinc..:; they correspond to the physical situation only 

II ,UI indir~t way. 

\ View slrUl:lUrc IS c~~clltially a framc, implem..:nl":u in the same Prolog style as the action 


uks iUld gUll 1:;. One slot contains the interaction type anu view information. Another slot 


i,,,,:JlICS what Inttmllatillll ahout the I:urrent situation will ne":u to be consuit..:d, typically the 


IIIU of a<.:lioll and its current (actual) argum..:;nts. A third slot specilie:s how to put the 


.I"llllallon from Ihe: lirst tWI) together to construct 11 se:mantic structure: to send to the: 


.. I I til ,d l.lllgUirgc gcnenrtol'. II should be noted that the dialog schema given in Figure: 3 can 


be usc:d with olher goal structurcs, for example, structures for washing or urylng ohJ",~t~ 

Moreowr, looking at the lisl of views in Figure 5 one can sec Ihal if arc illcorJlO! aleu 

into the: dialog schellla given in Figure 3 lIlany more <.:ullversationaJly ld.:vanl ull':lancl'S ""I 
be prollucc:d by the language tutor. 

Goal-Oriented Views: 
- starting subgoal 
- subgoal transition within the same goal 
- g01i1 completion 
- violation of goal-baseU expecllitions 

Action-OricnlcU Views: 
- action that was carried out 
- Ilon-occurr..:;nce of anticipated action 
- same operator with another argument, negated 

Temporlil View: 
- this action follows its pred..:;ccssor 

SlIite-Ori..:;nted Vi..:;ws: 
· new sllite of the objlXt that has been acted upon 
- previous state of the obJlXt acted upon 
• composite observation ("Now, there arc two ... ") 

· preceding stat..:; no longer holds 


Figure 5: Views poSSible in a goal-oriented lIIicroworld 

1 Summary 

Dil)Courli":; style and situational vi..:;wpoint lire key elements of an inlillersion-~tyle language 

tutor. In order to achieve convcrsational continuily, such a system necds 10 lll'lilltalll a 

model of go,lls, actions and stales in the lIlicroworld along with tools to manage dl~"Olll sc, 

The diliCours.: lIIanagcmcnl tools includ..:; vanous dialog schemali composed of int(~1 a..:lHIII 

types. These schemas guide the COllllllulli..:atlOli protocol hetween the ~Iudelll aud tit" IlIt\ll. 

Another tool is th..:; type 01 view that one takes or what occurs III the lIIinowotld. Th.. 

vllriou!> view typcs ill our liI.l\OI\OIllY provide a llIedlillllMIi 1m !!'nll·liIll1l!'. '"IIIIII<'U" "II tI""." 

aspects urlhe nllt'l'uwodd 111011 ale rdevant while u~lIlg a Pilllit'ulal 1111<'1,1('11<1111'1"-, 111"'"'. 
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we have d~vis&l a variety of interaction ty(J').~ and views amI shown how to usc them ill tllc 


I construction of a bj modal , bidirectional communication system for immersive foreign 

language It:<Irning, 

I 
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